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INFORMATION SOURCES AND SER\TICES

UNIT . I

1. Categories of Standard Ready Reference Sources and their Evaluation *" (Ready
Reference Sources Categorization According to Designationi Evaluation o1
Standard Ready Reference Sources:

Webster's Dictionary
Cjiteria for &valu*tion

Authority A
Se*pe S

Ti*r'f;tr:rrt 1'

-i"-a-}ger')r,-:lit A
Fr",]: Iliiit F
Si,eeiai Feetures S

Aut**ritv
F?g$sfer's Srr"f :\'ew fnlern*ti*n*l llietiaruary Merricm Webster,s
Editirrn
{i n:: C }..I*::'i;:nr Co. Sprir:g Field h,Iassachusetts
;Jnirii die,:l 7 tanguage D ictionary
Ei*i*gisi, F.,latliegnaticians and experts are acting as consuttants include 200 members

i;:ubiished - 1909
Ii pr:ili..neo - iq3n
.liT pr:hlisherl - 1P6l
I1*' publish*il .- l98C
tr lit iii'rariar; hasto evaluate the pr*vieius rnorks afreputati*n. He has ?o consider the Lrackgrmnd

! ni .];i,--, e I I .,rt i', ir sn.

Sr*pe
Tiie scape inciudes F-lrpos€ fcvsage and regency of the docuinent. The Web$er's

i3i';tl*nary !:as 6 iakhs entries in I 9c i and the tc{al is reduced to 4,50,000. About this I lakh new
rvords are inirorJuceri. It ciiscovers all the words in Science ancl Technology, &,{aths, physics,
Sporis, il4usic's, Politics *'hether the book had fulfil! the purpose or which it is *ritten ire should
have speciai knorvledge to dderrnine the quality of articies, their accuracy and reliability ef
infonnation.

'Fre*tment
It provides spelling syllabication, Parts of speec[ et.vmolory; definitions- capitalization,

iii r-r stration s, qu otati ons, pronunci ati on, usage arid geography
It includes the accuracy style aud objectivity. The iibrarian should consider the accurac,v

ofinformadr-rn. f.lcts and figure, which should not be, biassl oile. It should be a balanced one.
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Arrangement

It is arranged in divided page.
includes strluence, type of alphabetical
alpliabetization are tliere.

A good arangement adds value to the reference book. It
chronological, classified and tabular order. Two types of

Word by word
Letter by letter

In webstef s {helrain alphabets occupies tlre upper part of each page. The lower part oflnasy pages is occupied by the subsides, alphabets, ,ar.'*o.d'r, prou"rb. ^ "-
Format

trVebster's is in three volumes set. It is r,vell bounded and printed in good quality of pape-.
The format inch-rdes binding, quality of paper, type faces page, make up, illustraiionr, aiagia;s,
llraps
Special Feafures
l ' Trvo lakirs quotations are included fi'om nervspapers, magazines, and speech of politicia,s.
2. Charts and notes are given for each country.
3 A list of abbrer,'iations used..
4. Guide to pronunciation is given
5' Titis clictionary is the olclest and most farnous American English Language

Dictir:nary.
6. ft includes sketclres, biographies and maps.

Encyc!opeclia
Enryclopedia is tiefined b5 Lor.ris Siiores as rhe lil-ebiood of professio,al Experie,ce. we

iedia Britannicalsn qow discuss about tire Encvcl

S. No. Propedia
(! Vol)

Ivlicropeadia
(10 \rol)

h{acropeadia
(l e Vol)

I It give out line of
I*roivledge

2. It Eride to the Iiterature
of Encycl opedia Britannica

-1. It doesn't needlndex
because it is actiug as an
index

4. Systeniatic outline of
human knou,ledge.

5. It discuss abor.rt l0 rnajor
topics its Thousands topic
essa),'s are i ncluding.

It act as the Readv
Reference anci Indexng
So;rce

Concise and accurate
infomiation are given

Having 14 lvfillicn words
and l6 ThoL:sand iiiirstratir.rt
in a achral forrns

Number of Cross Reference
are given.

1,02,000 Entries are including

It is specially ibr
special Readers.

4,200 comprehansive
it thouglrtful Essays are in

Bibliqgraphy at the ends
of each Essay.

It rvas sign by the Original
Author.

Treatment is scholar.
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Prinrary, Secondary and Tertiary Sources of inforrnation, Electronic
inforrnation Resourc es

Layout
a Primary Sources
b. Secondary Scurces
c. Tertiary Sources

Intbnnation Sources and Sen,ices
Formal

Documents
Informal

S. H*. Prirnnry Seeondar-y Tertiaqv

I ilrignal Report

,:. rrl*t il'er:r riltereC

- T.-- --.- - -. r-^ J
-! . il: iil f i: L' '1,'-^r

i. S:v*iuaicri'i I urre*f on*

-e. {!*s*n,ati*n **d
lles*ru:tive e<pu! inents

+. $'.:rne are noi pubiished
i lll;arrganized scafiered and

disconn*cted infsmati on.

-.,iiy*ui
d. Int*duetion
r. F,.]rii'i]5 i,:.' 5ili-ll"tiS

f ilotli'nentary sources
l. Primary sources
!,. Seeo*dary sor!rces
ili. Tertiary soirces

g. ir,i ixr-d*cui:1*ntary sources

Introduction
In our current technological society, changes are occurring at a rapid pace-one of the

most eminent clranges tiiat affect our lives is in tlie area of communication. Not onl5, we rely
heavily on iraditional media, but rve are also becoming increasing a$/are of and dependent on
print eommunication forms.
Fcrms of sources
. Ilc,cunient8ry sources
. Non*Dos.r mentary sources

It4 odifi eC, sel ected rear"ra nged

Definite Plan

Compiied fom the primaries

Sorne times direetive

Distilled and collected
from secondary source
Help the readers in
information se*ing.
Dr, not earry sub; ect
kncu,ledge.
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Docunrentary Sources
Primary $ources
Primary sources are tlte first prblish"9.l":or.olof original research and developmental activitiesResearch findings are recordi and publish:q.fir{ in itle primuryour".r. Tiese are the originalrledium of scientific communicatiou. The following are important primary literature.

Periodiculs
It is a publication with a distinctive title, which appears at stated or regular interval.

Reports
A report is an account ofwork done on a research project.

Conference Literature
M?lI papers presented in conference uual research report work. Several mmfis beforepublication in many periodicals. The main function c,f conference is

i)Annatncement of new knowledge
ii) Exdrange of information.
iii) Educatior.
iv) Faa finding and reporting
v) Polies formulation

Potents
It may be defined as a "specification concerning the desgn or manrfacture of

Sn n dail a nd Sp ecifi c ati ons
These are documents' which sates how rnaterials ard products should be marnrfrcturerq definod,meaglred and tested.

Th e sis and D is s ertalio ns
Thesis or Dissertatio].s qe an importance 

.category.of primary literature. university librarieslravettrecollectionofthesissubmitiedtotheir,ni-uui'iti.J*ty..

Trade litcratare
It may be defined as the "catalolue and cther advertisinli or promotional material di$ributed bybusiness firm usually free of chaige".

Unpublished clocunrcnE
Some important infoilnation's are transferred between scientist through letters and infornralmemoranda's. There are very usefi.rl.

II. kconclary Sources
The primary sources by nature are scattered 

"and 
unorganized. By secondary sources tend toovercorne this nat'rre Tl]. scattered primary informatiJn is collected. compite4 consolidated

and repackaged iri secondary solrrces. rhe foilowing are the secondary literature.

5
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S e t o n cl a ry- P e r i o d i c al s

Filtered and condensed prirnary periodicals are known as secondary periodicals"

*::r:1";:':;*f!ror*^tion, whic.h is devoted largety to critical articles and Revierv of nerv

books.

Abstrccts cnd inile:vs
At r*.,r provide srmmary of te>t content in original document with Bibliographies details to

trace origina[. Indexes prorid. only bibliographic data to identify tlie extent of knorvledge in a

fidd.

Reference Botks
Users can smrch some documenrs defined a "particular item and tl-rey don't extended search

beyon<l that itern, These are called referenoe books'

M*nagraPl*
A rnonagraph i s a single treatise ou a small class of zubject. Treutise

Treariseare the comprehensile sources rvlrich ainl to cover a contplete subject.

Te,rr itooks
?irese aie r:rainly used for Teaching and Learning

III. "il*rtiary Sources
Tire advaltages of tlte airove t$,o Sources are analyzed and are present in tertiary sqrrces' The

fbliowing are tlie important tertiary sources'

Ilibl iergrapEtie s

These are list of documents'

Ga:ide t* iiterature
To cases information a number of guide to litsature are bdng published. These are usd to

ider:tify secandarY sfrlrces.

Non-iloeumentarY Scurces

The inforrnatian q,hich are transmitted to scientific world cfiher than documentary sources are

known as non-docr.:rnentary sources. These are oftwo types

i) Formal - E.g Radio, T"V. Conference
ii) Inforrnal - E.g. Oral & Telephone File

6
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E lectronic Information Resources

Information Technology
UNESCO

According to 'uNESCo" it denotes trre scientific techndogicar anddisciplines and the management techniques used in information handlin'g *a tn.with men and machines associated with e-mail, .*n*i., and cultural matters.different categories.

l. Computer Techndqgy
2. Cornmunication Technology
3 . Infomration Technol ory

Supplem enting Tec hnoto gies
I . Micro Film
2. Micro Fische
3. Word Processing
4. Video Discs
5. Video Texr
6. TdeTer
7. CD*.OM

Sound
Sounds like Music,.Speech, Vcices and Noise and

Packages includes.
L Recording

so on. Imputant features of Sound

engineering
interactions
There are 3

In single tam.s-a-media comprter is a one u,hich integrates the varicus aspccts of videoand audio features with in itself muhimedia has,become ite-pur**ora oi*rio,r, toctrnologjes,namely computtr technology, communicative technology and inrormation tedrnology.

Presentation ofMultimedh is of

L Toft
2. Graphics
3. Drawings
4. Sound
5. Video dippings
6. Animations
7. Hyper Tort

Hyper Text
A similar set of information may be presented in different forms. A list of words in alanguage can be arranged in a dictionarylfrom"called glossary or resembles thesaurus. It provideshypo linking pieces ofthe text.
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. Editing
3. Mixing
4. Viewing

Itis corcqnedwith 3 categoies
l. Generation of prirnary information'

2. Secondary informationthe word and service

3.Communication of primary and secondary information

Objectives
l. Proqrre relevant dourment

2.lvmlyzethe contents
3. Prepare Surrogates

l. Process Surrogates along aiginals
2. Analyze and Process queries.

3. Reuieving information
4. EvaluateRdevant Information
5. Relevant Infiormation as rading

Needs and PurPose
I . Information ExPlosion

2. Advent of ComPrters
3. Document Presxrre
4. Social pressure

5. Time value of information
6: Varicnrs advantages of IT.

Enhanced computing. power and faster rate transmigsion play a vital role in promoting

infonnation techndory.

Electronic Informrtio n Resources

, The fibraries with their txaditions holdings in pint format are now being added witlt

erec*onic infumation resources in various formats tk; cD-RoM Databaso, on-line Database,

E-booh E-Iournal.

Electronic Information Resources in CD Format include abstracting and indexing

services, Encyclopedia, Dictiqraries, year books, back volumes patents' standards and mans

other reference works. The cD-RoM iechnology las given amf,e opport,nities for information

services to end users.

DVD - ROM Databases:- (Digital video Disk or Dfitat versatile Disk)

It has 17 GB of t'igfi aut" storage capaciil' has made it possible to include more

multimedia elements like video ald soundio intlgrate lnany reference sources on a single disk.

sorne D\D Refereflce sources include Britannica D\1D 99, Webster's interuational DvD

oU
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Encyclopedia-2000 Grolier multirr:edia.!nemy, Eye $,iitnesr world Atlas DVD-Roh{ Deluxeedition" The cornprete Nationar Geographic on-ovo-nohit, etc.

On-line Databases
The trsage of online database against their CD-RoM Counter parts has to be evaluatedand decided on the basis of cost effecriveness and tirneliness. Few onlin" info,natio' servicesare KR Science base artd srN. which includes infonnation sources like Blos,s, cA search. Elseview sciencq Pubtishers, Routers, NITS, etc. rn. srN International provides completecoliecrions of deptrr databasesin science and Technorosv-

E-liook
An dectronic book is tlie collterlt of the book made available to the reads in electronicfornr' According to Libraries Information scieuce, Ei..troni. Berok is a tenn used to describe atext analogies to a book tlrat is in diqitalfomr to be displayed on compuio ,*r""n, Eiectr.onicbodis, or e{ooks,ar9 books in computer file format in read on all ,yp.r?dmpjters incluclingl:andhol d rt ev i ces cresi gnated speci fi iary r*,*oiiis --i"rtr.

TyFres of e-books
L Dorvn Loadable e-Book
2. Dedicated e-Book
i. Web accessible e-Book
4. Print onOernand Book

Definition for E-Journnls
Electronic Journal may be defined. broadly as any jcr:rnal, magazing e_magazine. webzotie, newslett€r, or type of electronic serial publicaticn, ,"hirt is arailable over the Internet.

A vetY loose definition of the term E-Journal exising in erectronic fornrat would ernbraceall periodicals arailable elecfronically as rvdl as.in_.paper cggy, including the text of periodicalsaccessible tlrrou,th online net*'orks un,l those p.*oai.rir aiailable in CD-R6M form.

Online
a) Pertaining to equipnrent or devices under direct control of the cpu.
b) Pertaining to a users abirit-v to interact rvitrr a con:prt;.

Offline
a) systern rvltere an aliquot is rvithdrarvn from the effluent stream and co,vey-s to the directassenrbly.
b) Pertaining to equiprnent or devices not under direct contor of cpu. (Aliquot- A part rvhich iscontained in tlre rvhole oll exact nurnber of iterns)

o
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UNIT - II

3. User needs in college, university and Public Libraries.

4. User Education in college university and Public Libraries
User community - Assessmint of information Needs and User Education

Layout
h. Introduction
i.Definition
j Aim
k. Objectives
l. Methods
m. Levds
n. Problems
o. Conclusiott

Introduction
MEWS ,clefines tSis as "instruction given to readers to help them rnake the be$ use of a

library". User Education is to concerned with the new information and eommunimtion process,

and one part of this involvesthe tdal instruction of theuser with the library. This should be a

continuous process rirnirg rritt r.t oU and public libraries and rvith the possibility of Extension

into acadernic and ryecialized libraries.

Used Education rvould be a ccmtinucrs process with the two components' orientation and

instruction. orientation is primary concerned rvith ways of introducing the user to the general

i..rrniq,r"* of library u*sJ;a ,Lui..r available and to the organizatio,. Layout and facilities

of a purti*lar library. histruction is concerned with larning to make use af the infr;rmation

,.*oui.., available with in specific srbject disciplines'

Definhion
lr{ervs defines "Instruction giveu to readers to held them to make the best user of a

library".,,It is manifestly important to take steps which will improve the int'ormation

consciousness of u..r, und their ability to make the best use of available resources. This can be

achieved if the users are educated in the propg. use of librariqs".

Aim
Cornmunicate abott a

od users.

Explain the basic of its
Explain in detail uas it

product or service and show how it frts in a broader fonvards ^nd concern

structure and flincticm, limitatior and problem.

can be crossed and used, it if necessary train for usage (sucli as one line

searching)
Explain in detail the benefit that can be accured, and

Explain clearly direct and hidden costs requirement conditions of use'

10
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Objectives

lle maj-or o\jec.tlves of user education are thefollowing:
Most of tre School Libraries in India are located in remote part of tre School Campus or
attached to the $affrgom wtrich will scare the students from making use ofthe i"*ur..r"
Students should be in$ruction to fully utilize theavailable library ,Jrorr.. ,,rd facilities.
User Education aims at guiding the clientele in using modern equiprnents user in information
storage and retiesral and also the various scientific techniques used in libraries like classification
and cataloguing.
The user education proves the way to familiarize the new types of docgments and the method of
using them

Methods of user Education

to covers enthusiasm
of different sizes-an
providing a general

Lecture
Lectures can be used as a structure to present an overall view and

aba:t the subject, rnore over lectures, can be used for gro:ps the subjeo
advantage i' practical tirne tabli,g The Lectures mig[t be suitable fo
intoduction to course on information retrieval.

Seminars, Tutorials and Demonstration
Seminarq Tutorials ^nd Detnonstration are given similar grcups of students.

Demonstration might provqlP be a good-way of teacJririg small groups-of uU*t five or six
students the use of various tools used for information retriJal.

Audio - Visual Methods
During recent years three has been an increasing interest in the use of audio-vis.ral media

s]ch as fiLns, videotapes, tape slide presentation and au-diotape for library user education.

Frogrammed Instruction
Programmed leaming can be .*ryq out by the user of a variety of Media-Books,

Automatic Projection SIides, or by means of Cornputjr Aided Instruction.

Levels of User Education
Students who form more tlian 90%o of the user has be to treated with more care,

individuals and grorp wise.
he-primary and primary level shrdqits wili be in search oftoys, stuybookq and simple

machines'. Their eagerness to know things can be satisfied fully by tire refere,ce librarian withproper orientation and instruction. Assignments related to their- classes teaching will be oi
rninirnal at this levd.

The-middle and the seccrdary students thqr like moral books and jormals than toys and
stories. They have to r.wite assignment, do experiments atendea *utstrop ogurir. e*fiUltio,rs,
study tour etc.

The third goup of students bdonging to the Higher Secondary levd. The earlier library
experience higher self respects and independent outlook-at this stage dernands opurur. education
to this grqrp.

11
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Place and Tinre of Conducting Courses
Most of the schools have allocated certain hour for library work. These timing can be

utilized for providing user education.
The place for instruction or orientation can be in the classrootn and in the library rool11.

This will depends on the methods and technique used in teaching library help in getting first

hand experience.

Problems
User Education is yet new concept in schools. This is due to many factors'

Lack of Qualified Librarians
Usually a teacher will be put in dtange of the library. He will be relevant even in to issue

books for year of l00s ofbooks.

Lack of Training in User Education
User Education being a recent feature in Librarianship, School Librarians i:ave to be

trained in providing sr.rch as Ed-rcation as s.ritableto the different age and educational levels.

L*ck *f Equipments, Space and Finance
Orgalizing and conducring the user educatidn prograrnmed regularly, require variety of

ecluiprnents and proper spce and need finance as malntain tlie equipments and prepare teaching

aids and sipporting facilities.

Lack of Co-operation from teachers and Students
UserEducation will be effedive and fruitful only if it is carried c,ut with rvhole-hearted

co-operation of teachers and strdents or theusers in to with the librariau tcur.

Conclushn
The Changing modes ofEducation, User Education plays a vital role.

L*ck of Equiprnents, Spaee and Finance
Organizing and conducting the user ducation progamtned regulariy, require variety of

equipmenti and proper space and need finance as maintain the equiprnents and prepre teaching

aids and srpporting facilities.

Lack of Co-operation from teachers and Students
User Education will be effective and fruitful oniy if it is carried out with rvhole-hearted

co-operation of teachers and surdents or the users in to with the librarian tcr.rr.

Conclusion.
The Changing modes of Education, User Ed.rcation plays a vital role.

12
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UNIT - III
Reference Services concept, Definition,Needs, Furpose and Kinds -
Ready Reference and Long range Reference Service.

Layout
p. Introduction
q. Ready Reference Serrice
r. Identification of Ready Reference Service
s. Salnple Questions in Ready Reference Service
t. Longrange reference service
u. Various process involved in Reference Service
v. Conclusion

Introduction
The mo$ common duty of a reference departrnent is to answer queries. Reference Section

itr a Library provides answer to its users. Refeience Librarian shculd anticipate ih; ;;;;
Reference help required by its user. The assessment of user needs .',iil h;ip ifie section io uuiJ
its collection property. In identifying the nafire of service, the western appioach is based on the
following iacts:

a\ Subjea
b) Types
c) R.rrposes
d) Enquiries
e) Sources consulted

Dr s R.Ranganathan identifies two types ofrefsence services nanrely.

2. Long Range Referenoe Service

He proposed a set of criteria to identift the above two types of services. They are as follows:
a) Time
b) Source
c) Nature of inflos'maticn on Iib,rary.

Ready Reference Serryices
Rea{v Reference Service is a fact-finding service. It becomes necessary cr account ofvarisrs ditlanlties faced by the readers in a library. There are much u1ifi"i;iry in baween the

readers and his documents. User needs assistants in having easy access to information tkoug5
classification attd catalogue. Reacly Reference Sources do not resemble. Ordinary books. ThIy
are a number of peculates in rnany time infonnation from ready reference r"u* may be *nt*d
by absent enquiries.

13
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Identification of ready Eeference service
Ranganathan lras described the following'to identifu ready reference service
I Tirne
2. Scurce
3. Nature of Informatiur

Ready Refsence Ssvice is provided in a drort time and in most cases immediately the
time to retrieve to answe is any range betwe€n 30 seconds to 30 miuutes seldorn it may take
more than half an hour.

Ready Re/erence Service is bascd on the stardard reacl-v rclerettce sourc€s lhe.v- arc:
a) Dictionaries
b) Encyclopedias
c) Year books and directories
d) Handbook and tnanuais
e) Bibliographic Sources

$ Geographical Sources
g) Statistical Scurces
h) Bibliographies
i) Ephemerals (Newspaper, nragazine)
J) Neivs sumniaries and Digits

Sample Questions in Ready Reference Service
a) lVhat is the rneaning of the word rynonym?
b) Who is the President of kan now?
c) What is the name of the currellcy iu Japan?

Long Range Reference Service
This service may take more than 30 minutes and the duration depends upon the users

neecis. Tiie prccess ofinfrymation flow may take days, months or years?

Long Range Reference Service nuy given r+,ith ready Refsence Service at the tirne but it
never etds with fiern. It may have to go beyond the resources of a single library. Sornetime it
goes beyond tlie rqional boundariesand if necesmry beyond national bouridaries.

The nature of infsmation required under Ready Reference Service is sudr that only
ready reference sources are ccrssulted" But long-range reference seryice niay enjoy aliy one of dre

fbllowing raetiiods:

l) Currentawareness service
2) Selective Dissemination of Information
3) Documentation Service'
4) Absracting and indexing service
5) Translation service etc.

Under long range reference service the librarian lnay use computerdrnachines and
equipments in aid of this service.

14
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Various process invalved in referenco service
Dr. S.R. Ranganatiran has identified three stages commryl to both types of reference

servicas. They are:
a) b) c)

Preparation Senice
Assimilatiorl

Process in re*dy reference service Preparation
' The Librarian should keep himself prepared. He should have a thoror-rgh knowledge

abo.:t.
a) Standard reference services
b) Knowledge regarding the varicus editions in the categories
c) Knowledge regarding newly coming reference soures

Service
Ready Reference Service involves the fdlowing 3 methods, a) Provide the readers widr o(act
informatiorr
b) futting the enquiries on the right track
c) Training and enquires in the use of reference bmks and fact finding.

Assimilation
This requires the reference librarian to keep an integrated contact with his colleague and

aisc recording of the facts lomted afts which difficulty. Sharing also one's diffrcult experiences
may help others to cver come such difiianlties. When fie retriwed facts are recorded the same
may be used for futrre reference.

Long Reference Service

Preparatirn
Each individual in the reference section will have to prepare himself before involving in

the process oflong*ange reference service.
a) A special knou4edge about the ubject.
b) Scope ofthe subject areas involved
c) l^andrnarks in the evaluation of the srbject concerned
d) Sirniiar research organizatiurs and publisired bibliographies in the colcept fieid.
e) Prepared document records.
t) User's pro{ile.

The librarian may have to consult ubject or specialists on specifrc fidds" He shculd
develop a through knowiedge in the concerned subject exploring all possibilities with out any
pride and prejudice.

Service
It includes the followlrlg process
a) Precise enunciation ofusers needs
b) Providing the information
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A ailored and situations fonn long-range reference service may employ many of the
rnethods presoibed below.
a) Current awareness service
b) sDI
c) Documentation
d) Reprograptry Service
e) Translation

0 Any other automated bibliographic sen'ice

*) fusirnilation
Long-range reference service requires of full bibliographical rnastering of the subject

concemed. The Librarian shculd have fanriliarly with the developments in the universe of
zubjects is genual assimilatisr here concefltrates mffe on the evaluation of tire ssl{ce
perfcnnance recording case strdies and sharing the experience with colleagues in periodical
meeting playing viai.

Conclusion
The efficiency of service producing the relevant

the library and its services properly perfect and promote
laws of library service.

information encourage the users to use

service in a library satisfaction the five

TINIT - IV

8. Search Strntegy - manual Online Search Search Strategy

Layout
Inroduction
Basi s seps
Recognize and State the need

Developing the search strategy
Execution for the search $rategy
Review search res.rlt
Editing search result
Eraluation of search result
Conclusion

Introduction
Searching is an important function of a information refrieval system. It ma-v search for

infomration or fu documents such as books. Periodicals, Patterns, Thesiq etc. Essentially it is a
probl em solving exerci se.

B*sb steps involved in the process are
L Recognise and State the need'
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l. Develop the seaich strategy
2. Execute tl:e search strategy
3, R€view search resrlt
4. Edit search result
5. Eraluation of ttre result by the users

Reeognize amd State fhe need
In s.mrching for inforrnation the searcher is guided by his or her perception of the.need

expressed b3r the user. Recognization of the need for information systen 
-shatld 

take the
initiative process. Tltis rvill be possible due to the interaction between dre information
professional aiid the users.

1. A*ive user wiil dernand a searci: for tire iuformation requirements.
2. This r-equest may either be short or long searchi-

Developing the Search Strategy
1. Fcrrnulation of Query
2. seiect source ts be searehed and arrange them in a search sequence.
3. Translatian oftlie query,. in different language.

Execution for the Seareh Str*tegy

. In executing the searcli strategy one has to have knowledge of
search mechanisms to be searched. One must know rvheu and wliether
searcir. In spite of the cars taken in developillg an appropriate searcir.

the data structul e afld
to stop or conlinue a

Review search result
In revierving search res;lt, the merits and demerits of the document will discussed avoid

redundancy and may use of recall precisior: If the revierv indicates satisfaction oile can proceed
to ilCI$ step.

Editing Seareh Result
By Editing is mint the transformation of the search reslt into a usable fonnat.

involve arranging this res.rlt.

I. .A.rranging the search resrlt
2. Higirlighting th* irnportant entities
3. Addingmoreinformation
4. Reformatting Tables into a well organized package.

This may

Evaluation of Search Result
This is the very important step searching for information in a &tabase in response to a

users query
l. Have the search results met with expectation? If no search again
2. How helpful were the search result?
3. What can be learned for ftrture searching?

17
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Conclusion
Soger suggest the need fbr good documentation of the search wcr:ld be helpful fcrr future

searches.

Manual Online Search

Layout

L Introduction
2. Definition
3. Online SDI
4. MMLINE
5. DIALOG
5. ORBIT
7, ESA/IRS
8. ETIRONET
9 TELENET
l0.TYhdl'{ET
I I.Conclusion

Introducti*m
online access may be available to local database or extmrai databases across

geographical barriers. Tlie searching is made tlrough un online tenninal mnnected' via the

td*communication, network, to a host computer' For distant communications' a

tdeer:mmunication netrvork is required via either leased or dialerp lines rvhen a datithase is

neecied tlucugli an internatiural telicommunication uetrvork, access is made through a lornl node

of network ,iing a telephone. The locai node is usually a microcomputer that transmits lllessage

through a large comPuta.

Definltiom
In Capada the largest online computerised library system is UTLAS in Britaig the largest

online system is BLAISE. BLAISE offms online services through a large number of databases

u6der vagous naines and styles, zuch as IvIEDLINE, SD|LINE, TOXLINE, CHEMLINE'

C,4].iORLINE. In Egropq online access is available to ESA and DIMDI

The North Arnerican teleeommunication ndworks are TYMNET and TELENE-I . They

ha'e rnore rhan 200 nodes in Europe and *her parts of the rvorld. The nearest point to India is at

HongKonE These Netrvorks prorid. u."ess to almost all the rnajor American Online services'

iuro"net piovides online ,.*i.. to EEC countries mainly, but it is begin efrended to other

co:nri.s'ulso buy interconnecting with the host computer systems fs.some countries. In India'

onlile interconnection rvith ESR has been made on all experimental basis.

Online SDI
On line selective dissemination of information service has been possible owing to random

access searchipg and random access lnemory to keep users profrles. The current information is

irrua. input undlr specific areas as required, and the prepared existing files are updated at regular

intsvals as and wiren needed to prepaie the data files for SDL In libraries and infonnation
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centres where SDi services areoffered an adequate number of profrles is maintained and ogiine
profile are developed by the input and editing system. The SDI service is a personalised
irfonnation series.

MEDLINE
In the mid sixties, the National Lihrary of medicine in the {.JSA produced the printeei

index rneclicus. Tlte data rvere kept in tlte computer readable forrn and the files ivere kporvu as
lnedlars. These database were gellerated files of cornputer readable bibliographic elescription in
the batch process for accessto offline, searclting. The database of medlars is ir,ailable og ogline
searclt service and the service is knorvn as Medline, wlich ,lras rvet up in 1973. The software is
knoR'n as Eithiil. Tire National Library of medline offers oniine bibliographic search service.
Norv with more sophisticated software. Toxline consists of ten separate coilections of secondary
information in tlie field of toxicology aud an EBIVI370458 computer at the national library of
medicing Washington, USA, operates environmental pollution .CI{EMILNE is an orili,re
dictionary file rvith enables the users TOIINE to describe chemical substauce before begilning
a search mediine.

I}IALOG
The oniine system rvith the search language, DIALOG is a commercially accessible

oitline database operated by lock need infonxation services at Palo alto in Califoriria, USA. It
uas an IBM 360165 computer DIALOGis a outstanding s-rccessfi-rl online system arrd a principal
leader in the online service rvith rvide publicity in Europe it created a femendous impact'on
cornputerised library and information services in Europe, and it has nrade significant contributio,
to online service in Europe. DIALOG contains orer 16 million bibliographic citations available
online, and these are constantly being reviewed and updated A clialog search is orpressed
through search rvords or thesaunrs teffns with the comments like EXFAND Sdtfcf,
COMNINE and T\?E. The command or instruction is made input thrcr-igli an online forniing
kevbmrd for processing by the cornputer" The output is displayed on the scieen and then the
searcher can proceed with the nort cotnmaud or can modifu his search by the interactive rnethod.
It has online currqrt alvareness and selective dissemination of information services.

ORBIT
The qystenl developmellt cooperation is also a pioneer need tbr commercially accessible.

Online services it is located at Santc Monica, California, USA. SDC and lock need are the two
largest online database organisation in the world SDC prepared a software package for o'li,e
searcii,ng in 1968 known as orbit. It has over fifty database. It uses and IBM ilott51 Computa.
Sorre of the database available through ORBIT are ACCOLTNTANTS,, AGRICOLA BIfuSIS,
CAS77, CTMMDEX, ENERGYTINE, EROWROLINE, EzuC, INSPEC, NTIS, TITUS, EtC.
ORBIT has over l2 rnillion bibliographic ciations online.

ESAARS
The European space agency operates network links with many compr-rter installations in

variors Ettropean countries. ESA Forrnerly used the software package known as REON, and the
oniine database w'as ianown as ESA&ECON."
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The Information Retrie..ral Service of the European space &geney used ESA/RECON. At
present, the version of recon has been revised and the software pacliage is norv knnwn as

QIJEST. The ESA/IRS Database systems provides access via online process to more that twenry
database rnainly on nuclear aM space science. lRS uses and IBIt't 36*165 computer located at

Transcati near Rome. The operational information rdrieval service network of the European

network. It is now known as ESA NET. It serves usualiy the west Eurcpean countries ESA NET
is planning to provide ready aiid equal access to scienti*c and technical information for all
membs countries of the Eurcpean economic comrnunity throtgh intevnational

tdecommunication networks. Thus, online data service and information exchange can be

possible amcrg all the member couniries.

EURONET
Er-lronet is a European cnline i*f'cq'mation senice operation to after aeeess tc a large

number of databases and tire shadng of,resources amongtire tn*mber countries, a* lvdl es;iccess

to cnline database to acrcss gmgraphical bouricaries io the niemlxr co',rntri*s" The ccunti*s are

i*rff eu*neers by fire oniine -s:i stsrfl far siiaring cfinfbrmati+u nnd r:nLi;re i.ufcrmati*n reirieval. A
slrsrcur lr*s b*en <iev'ised knor=r"n as *Lfu\E w'irich cfiers onl!ire searctr sergice usiiig tiie. packet.

Switchitg d*ta transmissicn netwcrks, rrith such iatest technolryy', inf*rmatii:n rs transmitted in
i:ackets by sri"itching operaticn. It is fas, reliable and effseti.r* sln ave:iabie iin*s and it makes

autcrnati c correcti on s of tra ns mi ssi r:n errors.

A large number cf databases create.i ir:. the menlber ec,untrles ar:'j *tlt*r r:niine agencies

suci: as h{EDLINE, DIAL*G, OREIT, CFJ{CXRLE{E, IN'{S, iSXiS, idASP' etc. is avaiiable in

EilRONET, many best eirline coinputer are i*brcomeeted in ELRC&iET s.rch as BLAISE,
iNFOIINE, ESA IRS infomration retrie.,,al service, Dn"ffiI ancl online host systems cf other

nnember countries.

TEL{HTT
Telenet is an cnlir:.e i:etr!'oik op*rated by balt Bara*ek ar:d l{e*'man in }iuth America

Lack iieed ar:.d tfoe Sysiern cieveiopme*t coaperation database caa be accesseci via this neturork in

rhe Erlr+peaa ilsu ri*"i s -s ihr*u gh trans &l* rfi c teiecctnx:uiti c* ii *n.

TVIIIi\trT
TYI,{NET is a netrvork operateri by time share iu. Tire netrt'ork liavi;:g oidine serrlce is

based in lioitir America, but it has r*ie coinr*Ltnicaiica access ta sevaal rnedes in Europe. Lo:k
neeci a:id SBC database can be aeeessed aiso by this online ::etwcrk to European countries.

Both the oniine netrvorkq teleret and tymnct were irnplemented in the early seventies in

North Arnerica and lvere aecessible to &rrcpe and other countries of the rvorld. They luve more

than 200 nodes in Nortli America and sweral nodes in Europe in London, Farig Rome, Vienna,

Geneva the hagug brevessaq prank fart and oths cities as well as in cther eities rn Asia and

So:th America like Hong Kong, Manila, Singapore, Sanjuan, etc. Through these nodeq the

searches can dial and have online access to principal databases.
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Methods of Dissenrination of fnformation - CAS, SDI, Documentation Service
including Abstracting and Indexing translation and Reprographic Service.

Current Awareness Service
Layout
rv. Introduction
x. Meaning
y. Definition
z. Characterigics
aa. Need
bb. Kinds
cc. Forms
dd. Conclusion

Introduction
Cuffent Awareness Service is a important serv'ice given in all type of library. It is unto

data current and a Quick Service. It is acting as a Referqlce Service given io the user
community.

Meaning
Library is the growing organism, which is helpful to develop the knowle@e. Knou,ledge

is diflerent for different person. Current Awareness Service rvili give to special imere* io
individual interest. It is acting as a new method and technique, hypd'hesis what people will do
now? How they can do it in better way and new problem to be solved by cAS?

Definition
'.9fft15'S' Defines "Establishment of a sy$em for reviewing prblication immediately

upon receip selecting information pertinent to the programnle oi organization served and
recoding individual items to be brought to the attentior of those p.6oni whose work they are
selected to it. It involves a cornbination of processes including. The selection of pertinent
infomiation from periodical books, pamphletq patents, reports inAct from anything of source
content that is rec(ived".

Characteristics
l. CAS will give current information and up to date knowiedge.
2. It is not particular but general. General infonnation can be collected.
3 . It is a cti ng as a Quick Servi ce.
4. It will cover informatio_n in Broader Covaage.
,s. It should be used as a srpplement only (not permanert)
6. It is fu temporary use.

Need
l. To save the tirne of the Reader
2. Scarcity of finance
3. Growth of literature up to date.
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Minds
There aretwo kinds o,f CAS:
l. Services directed towards individual group ofusers (Telephcne-Dial up service).

2.Services directed towards all kinds of users (Indexing, Abstracting,Bibliographic Services)

Forms
Routing of Jqrrnal Circulation
a) Circular Rorting
b) Radial Routing

Circular Routing
In Circui-ar Rcuting the document rvill be borrowed from the librarian and it is cirqrlated

to $udent 'A'to 'B' to 'C &-D' and then to the librarian. In this method, the docun'rent catl also be

missed or not rctated to the other users.

Radial Routing

tr*' rr

l. In this method the document will be borrowed by the student and it is ret'rrned to the

library in certain peri.od Everyone is given a chance in this routing.

Z. tist of periodicais recdved (issre numbs and volume number) should be noted for

this service.
3. Current cortent service (INSDOC Current content periodical)

4. The Library Bulletin should note the new arrivals of the library; achievements done

by the li brary staff and the meeting conducted for that academic year.

E
tE
At
E
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5. The tibrarial should prepare about the Curent Awareness List and it shorld annq.rnce the
Research Paper in progress.
6. The notification of fourth coming meetings should be announced the CAS should do the daily
intdligent service, riewspaper clipping service. The important examination and dre opportunity
present in the Newryaper clipped in the NcticeBoard.

Layout
ee. Introduction
ff. Definition
gg. Factors
hh. Steps
ii. SDI service
jj. Conclusion

Selective Dbsemination of Information (SDI)

Introduction
SDI is based on the concept of personal service. It is one of those seruices, u,trich are

directed towards individuals so as to cater to individual requiremerfs. The basic concept begin
SDI consists of matching infamation/doorments with ihe profile of eadr individ]ud io the
clientele. The profile can be of a single used or of a group waking on the same subject field.
Those items which match are brought to the atend of user. In case computer is available then
this service can be performed effectively.

Definition
Lukh defined SDI "as that service with in arl organization which concerns itself with the

channeling of nerv iten:s of information frorn whatever source to those points within the
organization where the probability of usefulness in connection with current work orinterest is
high.

Factors involved in this development of SDr Growth of literature
The volurne and variety of literatrre being published in rarious fields especially in

science and technolqgy become enorrnous Hsrce this put the users in confusion to retrieve the
right information.

Interest of users
The infonnation officers found it difficult to 'lorow all dre interests of the users being

served by them. Very often the interests kept on charging.

Availability of Co mputers
With the computers the nmtch of content of doq.lments with the interests of the user

co'lld be done easily.
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Steps involved in SDI
Construction of Users Profile

The first $ep consists of oeating profiles of the usss of SDI services. The field of
irrtsest of each user is recorded in terms of ryecific set of key words, code numbers, terms dc.
selected Aom thesaurus. This record of interest is called a profile rvhich is transfered to
conputer storage an magnetic tape or any other is also included. The profile becomes the first
input,

Construction of Document Profile
In this learning doqtments are analyzed and the s.rbject of each of thern is presented in

the same indexing language that has been used in the construction of user's profile. Depending

upon the significance of the doanmeni. the bibliograpliic detaiis, the intbnnation and indexing

terrns are stored on the magnetic tape. This becomes second inptt.

&htching of the Uscr and Document Profile
The computer matches the two inp.rts at a predetennined stage. The output is printed in the fonn
of two punched cards. Oue pinched card is called information card. Tliis contains either tlie list
ol dccuments or information itsdf along with bibliographical details of the documents. The

informatien card has a tear off strip request nc{e. The cflrcr punched card is called reryonse card.

Issue of Notification
The two punched cards are sent to the userg whose interest rnatch rvith the document or

irrformation, The user keeps the inforniatiou card for lris use. In case he wants to consult the

do*rment, he tears offthe request note strip and sends it to the library. He also refurns with it the

respoilse card, in which tlie degree of irrterest in a particular docurnent is indicated.

Feed Backfrorn the Usors
Th* Iibrary takes action an request note strip to send dre documents to the concerned user on

keep it in the library for him. Response eaid served as a feed back systern, rvhich helps the

libraryto knorv the usefulness of informationpranidedasrvell as change in the interest of the users.

Profile Modification
Named on the results of feed back analysis an active phase of profile rnodification has to

be initiated. The profile performance should be waluated, modification needed in the profile
should beidentified and the profile should be updated.
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Operation of SDI

Int{rcS fudyzed

Usei.Asscsstncnt

CoDtcots arallz€d Docuncntsp'rofilc;

SDI Service
Catalogue Cards SDI

J.E. Rowers has outlined a very simple manual SDI Systern for the disseminatim of
information exra copies of catalqgue cards aie used for items that have appeared in the library.
This will be useful to the user and also simple for the library to send it out.

SDI Computerized Service
A number of computer based SDI systems for individuals have now been developed in

many fields. An individual can be irr the fot* of a magnetic tape or disk or microform those
selections of the subject fields covered by the comprterized senricl, which are related to his fidd
of intereg.

Telephone Srrvice
Telephone calls can after be a strong means of disseminating information and keeping fte

librarian informed of what is happening in the organization. But this service is effective or-f, in
small organizations.

Face to Face Conversation
.Tlrc librarian should spend time on talking to tris people to know their research projects

and programlnes. Ii can enable hirn to learn mucli of value ana Ue is able to pass on the deiired
informatiori from the documents.

NDDO{G

Layout
kk. Introductiorr
I l. Definition
rnm. Factors
nn. Functions
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Origin
Subject indexing
Types
Evaluation
conclusion

Introduction
An index is "a sy$ematic guide to dre text of any reading matter, or to the contsrts of

other collected documents materi.I". It is arranged ir, alphabetical cder to other chosen order

and with references to show wlrere each item index is located usually index is arranged

alphabetically but some times arranged chronologically, geographically, numerically or in any

otirer sritable manner depending upon the requirements'

Definition
According to Bonn, "An index is a detailed alphabetical list of the !}ames, terms, toplcs,

piaces, fcrmula }urnbers or other significant items in a completed work with exact page

rsi'erences ta rnaterial discrissed in that work".

Factcrs
E:rormous growth in prblished literature due to the inventicn of printing press.

Diversiry of publication
L,airguage barrier

. Scatter of published information and others'

Functions
Facilitates identification of a published document

Selection of specific documents for photocopies for *udy
Preparation of subject bibliography
Brings together all qrrrert publication

Origin
The catalogue of scientitic papers i800-1900, published by the Royal Societies of

Londa:: rms the first effi{rient indexing.

Subject Indexing
Conceptua[ analysis and translation

Conceptual analysis involves deciding what a

is likss to be intsest to a particular group

namely PRECIS and POPSI.

Types
t. Book indexes
2. Index to collections
3. Periodical indexes
4. Newspaper indexes

are two principal $eps in xrbjea indexing'

doanmeuts is abcut, what it covers and also why it
of users. They are two types of zubjea indexing
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Book irdex
Theindex to the book represents an example ofa b*"_rk inert,,.

Index to collections
This includesindex b collections of poemg fiction, plays, riol,gs, [.st].\,,J, ;ti,rics bibliegiaphi;.t
etc. Eg. Essay and General Literature index
1900-33, New York, Wilson, 1934

Periodical Indexes
These are3 types
Gensal Irdexes
&.rbject Inderes
Indexes to simse periodicals

Gerreral indexes
It covss Tany periodicals in a wide field of knowleilge
Ex- Citation Index.

. Tlaie cites prirnary works on a zubject b,y at:the acii iiti. ,. :- r jr i,j .,i ;{) :rri, jrlroi $ ulr:r<l r.lortr
along with irs citing authors and their papers is arrangeJ in {:hr'crlol,-,,igcr.! orler citatior means
authss reference to prwiously published ryraterial.
Ex:- Science citation Index Science Llitation irr.ie ,r h: .! -i :r,i:,ir...,:ia:ia irrdexes narnely
citation ifldex' source inde<, Permuterm Subject index. Ciiatl,,n ;,rt,.. ,I",,, ,r-*d alphabetically
by cited author and rvith in this the arrangemlnt is by chronrlr.;.'y i;i, 1:1-.:j ,i,,i;.rr.( gor,rce ielr;ex is acomfete authr index for citing authois. Permutim Suti;eei totir;.r r,i,r*.-riphnbetiea! iist of
significant words erfacted from the titles of all sources.

Subject Index
These are those inderes, which cover several p.reriodir:*?s ti

parnphletq conferenees pracaedi ngs. reports, etc
Ex.- 

, 
Library Literature: "dn index to library anC i:.ii"E:"a.i?rrori .:.i.ir:i.C:_

periodiels
This very in qurality and mrn;rlaeness. They are user eny:srual (rrn il.iri!,: rr,i

Ex - {.llrich's Inteniational Fqi oi$ cal s

News Paper Indexes
They are 2 types
i)Indexing many News paper
ii)Indexing a single Newspaper
Ex- Indian News krdex.

.- Indiarr press index is a separate quarterly supplerrrent tri rhc- icd*..::<,
allNewspaper.

Indexes
Book Inde<es
Index to Collections
Periodical Indo<es

,.i!,-:!r;flgg 1gr.r.i gg4kt

'., i...-l !(r tiriit!ldLit

!,ls{ .

e*vcria:g book revi err,s
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News Paper lndexes
General Indexes
Subject Indo<ed
Index to simple periodicals.

Evaluation of Irdex to Periodicels

l . While evaluation the prrpose of index to periodicals sho.rld csrsi$s of
2. Authority
3. Scope
4. Arrangement
5. Entries
6. Items of information
7. Special fea,tures and drawback
8. Format and conclusion

,tuthority
i)Which isthe sponsoring body?
ii)Is it is recognized?
iiilHas tire iniexing been done by a competent person?

Scope
lvhat are the limitation with regard to zubjecq langu4ges, place of origrn of
periodi cal s and I ength of period corered?
iilWhat is the nurnber of periodicals indexed?

iii)What are the kinds of periodicals?
ivfs it current u retrospedive one?

Arrangement
i)Dictionary*iri se

iilAutlior wise
iiilSubjer:t wise
ivi,{uthu antl srbject wise

Entries
ilWhich kind of entries is provi&d do they irrlude author and *rbject enties and

cross-references?
ii)Do they give a list of periodicals indexed?

Items of information
Do all entries provide firll information like authors name full title volurnq year,

i I I ustrati on, pagi nati on, Tit le. of poiodicals, etc.

Special features and Draw backs
i)What is the frequancy of publications?
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ii)Quality ofindexing
iii)State whether it is a unique publication?

Format

- i)Are the headings bold encugh to stand out cleady?' ii)Are therype faces clear anJ efigible?

Conclusion
iiShciuid inciude over all judgmeni about the work?
ii)Sharid it be recomrnended for a library or nd?
;Lutrrnatnon indexing

Computers_ cau be appiied in autornatic indexing. CITE (Cornp-rterized Infolnatiou
Trarlsfer in English) is a natural language CITE can operati on database oirecuds consistin.q of
index tenn The sytstenr can stent ,uvords autcrn-ticaily.

{ndexing rdIDS
inilexer inusi have some 1va]' to record tite resirlts of the indexing operating. For this 4 possihrle
\!a;" gxist5'

Recording on rhe docunienr itself.
Ccmplering some l:inii of"form printed in proer
Recording on ;r Ai.:dio tape.
Completing a form displayed online.
Conclusion

Indexifig pro'ride a netv approach to meet the requirements of research scholars. This. faciiities eaqy search. computers are used to fasten the work.

ABSTRACTING SERVICE Layour
tt. inrodueion
uu. Definition
rry. Origin & Developrnent
wrr,. Functions and purpose
xx. Types
yy. Qualities
zz. Preparing an Abstract
aaa. E>amples of Abstract
bbb. Auto Abstracting
ccc. C'onclusion

Introduction
Absracts are a srmmary of a document alorg with adeqr.rate bibliographical details.

Abstacts are alranged in some sy$ematic order, mostly in classified order.

Definition
Acccrding to Robert E.Maizer, "An absract is a condensation has presarts objectives,
scope and finding of a docurnent ". In generar it is the brief descripti ur about u do**"ntr.
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Origin and developnnent
On 5th January I665 Doris Desollo Price fir* published abstract jo.rrnals, called Journal

de scarens on 6th march 1665 firstvdume appeared in London. About l9'h century it becomes

difficr.rlt for a scientist to digest the literature. Tliereforg abstracting periodical could provide a
solution.

Functions and purpose
1. It helps in keeping one up to date with new knowledge,
2. .dbstracts enable readersto select the most impatant material quickly.
3. lnforrnative abstracts can be a substitrte for original documents
4. Facilitates rapid u.rrvey abant documerts
5. Hdps in improving indexing.
6. Aids in writing of reviews
7. Hdpsto seiect documents
8. Ftovide access to a document fcr Retrieval purposes date

9. Oiie can easity describe a document b-v means of singie sentence.

Types -,A,bstracts
trndicaiive abstracts
Informative Absrracts
Indicative - Inforrnative Abstracts
Slanted Ab stracts Critical Abstracts
Tirular Ab stracts Graphic Abstraets
Tel egraplri c Ab stracts
Nurnerical Abstracts
Of them important abstracts are

Indrcative Abetracts
This indioates the conteRts and does not provide speeific information about *re content.

Its purpose is to aist the uss about the availability of a document.

Informative Abstracts
This gives briefly the main ideas, nretri'odology, discussion, date, dc. of the doqrment.

Some intbrilative abstracts are so good that there is no need for consultation of the original

doanment. They get adequate infonnatiorr. Tliis type is suitable for experimentai work.

Ex: Chemical abstract

Indic ative - Informativ e abstracts
This combines the character of bdh. In s.rch ab$racts less important aspects are treated

indicati'rely, while more significant aspects are treated infonnatively.

Slant Abstracts
When an abstract is orientd to serve a special goup it is called as slanted ab$ract.
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Critical Abstracts
When an ab$ract ddiberatdy eraluate the document and commems on the audience

level, treatment of subj ect, adequacy, bias ofa worlg etc. is called as critical abstacts.

Titular Abstracts
The title of the document representing its content is titular absract. In scientific

doo:ments the title uzually indicate the zubject.

Other types
An abstract may be named after the abstracter.
1. Author Abstract
2. SpeciaList Abstrac
3. Abstractors Ab$ract
4. Articie Abstract
5. Patent Abstract
6. Abstracts of Sandards
7 Abstracts of Bibliography
8. Graphic Abstract

Qualities, Contents and Forrnat of an Abstract
A good abstrao should be brief, precise and objective. Abstract should be free frorn in

accllrac_v and vagueness Final abstract should be free from s.rbjective judgment of the abstactor.
Language nrust be sirnplq straight and understandable. These are the atributes of a good

abstract.
Preparing an

In the preparation of an abstract, generally three stages are involved
I. Identification of signi{icant infonrntion
2. Organization of the identifierJ infumation or data.

3. Writing of an abstract
The document shor:ld be carefuily read so that no key fact is left out significant points should be

marked out. The document rnay be rerad to arsure that all vital information has been identified
and taken of
The second stage i s the organize tlte identified significant
information in a logical order. It should be in the crder of pu{pose,

scope methodology. Data, Results conclusion and Additional y un Inforrnation.
The 3rrr final stage ii the writing of an abstract. While uniting an

abstract, it should be seen that language is simple dear:'Expression
is concise and crisp; abstact should in a single paragraph. It shculd ^ate nd be repeated

symbols, abbreviations etc. should be avoided and only standard terms are used.

Exam$ofAhstrr8
Chemical Ab*racts
Engineaing Abstracts
Bidogical Ab$racts
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Indian Library Science Abstracts
'Ir*brmation Science Abstracts, etc. Library Infixmatitrr Science Abstrarts {LISA}

Auto Abstracting
A machine or computer produced *bstract is an *uto-abstract. Computers can be

programme to select sentences from documents

l. A stop list eliminates all the ilon-subsufftive rvords ttcim further prdcessing.
2. Occurrences ofall rernaining V/ords are cannted and the wsds are ranked.
3. All rvords occuning more tJran Xtimes are defined as "high &equency" or significant r.vords"
4. A Significant ftctor for each rienteilces is calculated by fi::diug words tlrat occur &equencv and
trnaily. Highex significant f,act*rs are sdected and printed o"rt in the sequence in which the-v

occur in th*. ts(t, to farm tlre ah$ir'.fi".

Con*!aasicl*
Ai:strrrcts are of immense vaiu* to reseerch*rs. t"crr ci:rrent is l.,vetl as retrc spectr\e

searches number of cjocuments abstracted is ixcr:easing tren:erdouslr'. Receenrxmously. Thrrs
abstracting seruice facilitirs easy search.

T}AAI,,i SLA?.I{}H SER\,TCE S LAYfi UI'
Inlr oduetion
Types
Nature
Transiatroir Banks
Di rect oi es of Tra nslators
Se'vice
Conclusion

Entroducti*n
S*me peopie bdieve that it is becoming rnffie difficlrlt as information is beine

conimi-r:ricated in more anC rnore nurnbr of languages. Tlrere is also soure evidence to shou,tlut
tl"re Langi-iage Engtish speaki:lg ",*sid, b*cause of the present Engii sh ianguage. This uncertilateei
the str"enEhening of inf,cr-rmaiicr.r *:pport and the Launching Or translation programrne. It ma-v be

easily appeciated. Tlut we get diiTerent vaiue of the language barrier elepending on d:e side of
tire barrier *oin ',,ihicir we are locking at it.

T3,ps of Translntion
Translation of doaninents are rnainly of two varieties sonie Lrooks are translated and

published in the usual manner such dccuments get li$ed in the book trade catalogues national
bibliograpliies, etc. and are also available through normal cor:rmercial "channels. Hence, they do

not poses any special prqblern for the librarian or the reader. It sho.rld also be rernernbered that
eveu wlisi a reader specificaltry makes a request to a iranslating agency or a documentation
celtre to translate a docuraent, it is necessary to find out frrs whether a translation of tlie
door m ent exist s anyrvhere.
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Unpublished Document
Most of the documentation centers and big

some facilities to iocate and procure unpublished
request. Apart from ttrrese, special agencies have
collected fry further use. These are often referred
iras already been said that trandation rvork by
conurnitg.

scientific and technical libraries have created
fanslations and also do some translations on
been created where translation are made and
to as trandation pods or translation banks. It
its nafure is extremely eripensive and time

N*tarc of Tr*nslatian work

3.h* ry" n:ost iniputant q.restions tlut are frequentty asked a1d whicli have to be answered by
librarians and doculnentation lists are.
a) Is a translation {in r:ur case into English) of a specific document readily available?
If so rvhtre, and.
b) Who can translate a document in a partiorlar ianguage and in a particular subjecf

The ?nanslaticn Banks
It warld be tppropriate to consider the activities of sokte translation banks, which are

relevant for us.

c. The National Trarrslations Centre (NfC)
The NTC is located at the Johtt creser librianq Chicago. It is a depository and inforrnation

source for unpr:blished translations into Eugiish from r"orld literature of the ,atural physics,
mediml- It is a co-aperative nott-profit entirprise and its services are designe,J to eiiminate
mostly-duplication of translation effort and to free funds for translating new materials. Many
scienfific and Professional Societies, governmental agencieg universitiei, and other institutions
in uS and abroad deposit in centre the trandations prepared by thern.

Lr 1967 NITC srarteei publishing its new index under title ,'TRANSLATIONS
REGISTm--INDEX CT'F"-I) rvhich is a senf.monthly joumal. The NTIS (National Technical
Infonnation Service) also lists its translations, along with research reports, the government
REPORT S ANNO LINC trh,{ENT

d. The Internationnl Trans!*tion Centre (ITC)
The Center came to existerce in 1960 under its former name the EUROPEAN

TP.ANSLATION CENTRE, It is located at DELFT IN NETI{ERLANDS. The General AtM is
"to act as an instrument for tite exchange of iufonnation by means of translatilg and preve,tion
of duplication oftranslation wexk', '

It peforms only those operational tasks, which it feels, can be better perfolned on an
international ler.'el. For notification translati.ons the ITC publishes the woRLD TRANS INDEX
since 1978 This publication is, infact joi,:tljtryght;r by the ITC and the pairs and replacesthE f.OTTTIET WORLD INDEX OF SCTENTM'IC TRANSLATIONS AND LIST OF
TRANSLATIONS NOTIFIED TO ETC; TLT{SLATION BULLETIN and BULLETIN
DESTRA}{SDLICTJONS
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The first issue of each vdume and annual index also contain a list ofjournals, which are

currently translated cover to cover.

BRITISII LIBRARY LENDING DIYISION (BLLD)
ln British, the important depository of tianslations is the BLLD. Most of the translations

procured by it are from Russian, if not only collects a large number of translationq includrng a

number of cover-to-cover translation journals. The annor:ncement tool for new translations since

1978. Trvo nerv problems were launched - llie BLLD AIINOI-INCEMENT BULLETIN and

BLLD REVIEW.

4. TIIE INDEX TRANSLATIONU}I
Arry discussion of transiations cannot hesitate, ignore one irnportant international tool'

rvhich is 
-being 

published by the LINESCO since its inception, under tlie title, $IDEX

TRANSLATIONUI\.1. Infact this is the second series of thispublications, the earlier series was

published by the Inter ration lnstirute of Intellectuai co-operation" since 1932, under tlie title

i,EronreolRE INTERNATIo N AL DE,s rR.'lD ucrloN s IND Ex

Directors of Translators and Translation sen'ices
The Transiation banlis and their respective inrjexes ti'iat we have considered above are

able to answer the question we posed eaily rzurslation of knorvn document alailabie llie

indexes can be considered as current bibliographies"

Some of tre translaticn banks are also equipped to anslver other equally important

qpestiop - rvho are the people or rvho can translate a doqrment of a partin-rlar nature.

INSDOC
Published Roster cf Indian Scientific and Teciinical Translatc'rs.

Trnns!atian Service to the Indian Scie$tists

INSDOC also takes a seryice and does successiuily. One impofiant aspect '--rf INSDOC

translation sr-nice is ti':ar a goad percentage of the translation rvork is done by scientists alld

technoiogists l.,tlo iravedesired sorne foreignianguage profeciarc-v anci are '',,'illing to trauslate iu

their spa::'e orne tbr the benefit of others. INSDOC has been bringlng olrt the NATIONAL

INDEX OF TLANSLATIONS {NIT) since 1981 It is published monthly and lists the

trarrslanons prepared by ?3 collaborating instiartion i1India.

Twc, publicatiogs have been broughtant they are INDIAN SCIENTIFIC Al'iD

TECHNICAL BOOKS - AN ACCESSION tiST, th-is bio rlonthly Russian books into English

The other pubtication tlre CONTENTS LIST Or SO\TET SCIENTIFIC PER'IODICALS

(rnonthly) sources.

Conclusion
Most of them are Etglish translation of Russian Periodicals done by INSDOC, INSDOC

alone receives 148 olthese. This is nc* bad performance when we see the title by 225.
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REPROGRAPHY AND REPROGRAPHIC SERVIES

Layout
Infoduction
Definition
Reprographic methods
Reprographic services
Conclusion

Introduction
The term Reprography was coined at the first intemational congress of Reprography,w'hich was heid in cologne, Germany in october rgoi. The first photographic process wasinvented in 1824 by the frcnch printer qiho rvas able to produce photographic a silver piatesdeveloped with merqrry vapo-ur' Reporgraphy in India rvas introduced around lg4l u*ren s.iM'c Triredi of Govet,mert nhot nigisitTil#;ru, preserrted a paper ,,Tlre film processfor copying docurnents its usefulness-for-.opf;t orJ tirtorical records,,. Governmqrt plrcto

ffi?:ulrfl:'3,X,131'' 
was the first Gover;; o.p*,"*t in rndia, rvhich had a set up

Definition
Landan define.s it as "the are of producing single or multiple copies of document, whetherby photqgraphic or other ineans',.

Reprographic methods
The reprographic method ofreproduction of documents can be categorised into:1. Non-Photographic
2. Photographic

Reprographic Techi nique - No rphotographic
The non-photographic protess o? reprod.rction of documents includes MANUAT andIUECHANICAL.

Tlrcse are 4 ntethotls in manual technique:
l. Manual Transcription
2. Typewriter
3. Electronic typewriter
4. Flexowriter

Manual Transcription
N{aking of copies by rnanual transeription is as old as uriting itself and it still continues,which need sirnplest equiprnent-pen, ink and paper.

Typewriter
The invention of typewriter brought about a revolution in manual copying of drismachine saved much of humin and made oiiting fastei. 

-
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Electronic Typewriter .

It is a nrachine which in mse comvenient to use and give quality u:tput. Fhxowriter
A t'lexowriter is essentially an electronic typewriter with two added units the punch and

the reader. The punch is operated by the board similar to an ordinary ty.oervriter and punches a"
pattern of holes on a paper tape. This punched which operates the rnachine autornatically by the
electronic impulses to reproduce the informingat a high speed.

There are 3 methods in mechanical technique:
a) Stencil duplicating process
b) Offset &plicating process
c) Hecrographed process

Stcncl Duoliceting Proccss

Lppef
dLrn

??
lr* rolbr

lor€{

[*

$kScesn

St€ncit

Copf Foper

-.,-'-\/\
/\
/ j imilesson tllbr

\ / -s.a

This process is also known as 'CYCLOSTYLING' or '1IIIMEOGPvAPHING'. Tlte

stencil is coated with a fine layer of uax or any other material, which is imprvious to ink. When

the stencil is prepared for printing, the sheet to be reproduced in written on it manually hy a

styles and typed on it by a typeuriter without damaging the original.
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Offset duplicating process

TIe offset duplicating process is based on the princifle that 1VATER AN OIL DO NOTMx' In this processel th" geasy irnage on the master is reeptive to oily ink, while the
ba*grornd used' Which is wet is not roce6ive to the oily ink. ThL rsult ir duiit i;k;;i.;
only tothe ter are4 which is to be reproduied

Hectographed Procas

y**
c

Q Sor,crrorr

Cog/hp€.
trrpresdon fldEf Q *"*r",o0",

This is method is cherwise called as GELATINE DUPLICATING PROCESS or ryiritduplicating process. In this process, any irnage is either &awn or written or ty;ed on the ma$er
drawn. Then it is put in conuct with gdatin layer. The.right reading irnu#;;;;i;;;
reverse reading 

"n 
tLt gellll A copy Tper is prt in contact with thi gelaiin surface to gd aright+eading copy. About I00 copieican ue p"pi*auy this process.

Reprographic Techniq ue - photographic
The photographic technique involvis tws st?si) Expos.rre method
2) Development niethod
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l. Exposure method
There are tlree methods of exposure which are generally used for making photo copies

a) Direct contact rneflrod'
h) Contact/refl ex method
c) Optical method

a)Direct contact method

So.rce dlgt,

This method is used when the object.copied in transient and the text is on its one only,

The original in this process is exposed to liglrt with its blank side in contact with the emulsion

side of the photosansitive rnethod and the,text side touards the source of light. The light passes

to the photosensitive material text, but is blocked by the area occupied by the text. Thus, the area

occupied by the text remains unexposed white the rest of the area gifts exposed and their content

image on the photosensitive rnaterial

b) Contact Reflex Method
In this process, the photosensitive material (paper/fihn) is eryosed to ligltt with.its

uncoated side to.vards the source of light and emulsion side in contact with the opies. During

the exposure, iight frst passes,through the phcosensitive material. Without affecting it and

strikeslhe tect side of the original. Wrile the area covered by the text absbrbs the light while the

area rvhere the text reflects it back on flre emulsion side of phCosensitive marerial. Thus forming

a latent image on it.

gu66dffi

Id
Bocow
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c)Optical Method

In this optical method a camera is used which photographs, the original tlrcxrgh a lens toa sensitive fihn or paper u plate which is processed to serve as an interrnidi"r..hra"n;6;
cart be had frorn this intermediate either Ly contact o, pro;ectior;ri;;;;.}n.r, is not suclrproblem as'cx'tt of focus' rvith the optical copying sy*em'as'the depirr oitE field of lens &kesproper care of any unevenness in the uiginal. The reprodudioq in ryite of the ;;;;;;;;;;;
page is always in perfect focus it proper foorsing has been doncin the be$nning.

2. Development process
a) Silver I{alide process
b) Diazo process
c) Thermqgraphic process
d) Xuqgraphic process

a. Silvet Halide Process
In this process silvergrains with sensitizing dyes are suspended in a gelatin emulsion onrvhich is coated on some base- This coating.is.*pJr.o to light either in contict with the original

as in the direct contact or contact reflex method. ihe silver [alide grains 
";; 

;ff.;; ;y ,[.;?G;;in direct proportion to the quantity received. This res.rlts into u tate-nt image. lntraer to make theimage visible the coating on the base is treated in a solution of chemicals known as aDEVEL0PER' The leydoper changes the exposed silver grains into black mekllic silver andgives the negative of the original in which the r.vhite bai:kground appears black and black text
appears white. The negative is treated in acidic solution; thii negtive is then treated in a ,flexer,
so that the image is not made permanent. Washing of the neg[tive i" t.rf, *r..-iq i;il;;';;fixing process' So that the rernaining chemicals ire removed. After thorough washing, thenegative is dried.

b. Diazo process
This process depends on TIIE FACT THAT DIAZoNIUM SALTS react with some

organic compounds known as colour couplerq to give a zodyes. And if diazonium salts are

O,iglnol
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exposed to ultra-violet radiatio4 ligtt, they are decomosed.to give a colourless product, which is

not nt for farning u Ay.. In the d--o process, the diazoniunr salt and the dye-forrning agent or

,*pt.r is coatedin the paper and to prevort their reaction with each cther before €xpo$re (xl

..ii *fi"a .r s"O* iS'oiO.a. ASei tt * er,poture fas been made througtrr the master to be

copied, developnrent in dre dry process is carried ant by passing the diazo,coated paper through

out anmonia solution the ammonia which is alkalini neutralises the acid in the coating and

allows the diazonium compound to react wittr the co,rplerto from the dye image' The colour that

can be commonly, obained are blue, black and red'

Thermo fax process
In this process a special neat sensitive thin paper is used, fris paper widr its wax in

contact with the origirrul is exposed to INFRARED nny pess through the paper, without

aflfecting it, srike fl:Joriginal wirere they are abryf9d by the cerbon and m*allic contents of the

text and neat it up , t *imperattrre which is s.rfficient to srt in a chemical aetion in the speciai

paper resulting irto the cdoured image of the text'

Xerographic Process
i. irlfu.r of specially coated plate, is being electrically charged as it passes under wires'

2. Shows coating of plate charged with positive electicity'
3. Copy is protectJd throrg[ lens incamera plul mar\ shorv-projqcted.image rvith positive

.fr"igJt. Posirive.hutg"t diippear in areas exposed in light as shown by white space'

L ,{ negatively Charges,powdered adheres to positively charged image.

5. After fowder treatrieni a sheet of paper.is piacld over plate and receives positive cliarge.

6. Positively ctrarged paper attracts powder from plate fornring direct positive irnage

Z. print is h'eated Ior a fe'w seconds io fuse power to form the pennanent print.

Reprographic Serviccs in India INSDOC
INSDOC has adequate facilities for

centre also under takes microfilming of
archiral keePing.

DESIDOC
DESIDOC provides reppgraphic services including photography, Xeroxing, Colour side

preparation, slide prqiection and mioofilming facilities to local labs'

Conclusbn
The enormcus rate at which published and unpublished documentary inforrnation is

growing makes it impossible physically or economically. For dre individual user of the

institution, however, Uig to have u*"tt to alt the material available and it is here that

reprography- comes no aid.

microfilming, photocopying and slide making' Tire

old doorments- to help institutions in storage and
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UNTT - V

7' E bl iogmphy-conce pt, rlefin ition, Nee & *nd purpose, Types, Referen ce
Values, Exrmphs.

Lnyout
l. trntoduction
2. Definition
3" Types
4" Functions
5. INB
6. BNB

fntroduction
Bibliography gives \xast amount of information for as scholars and strdents and it gives

up to date information. Now a days the need to have bibliqraptry is very important because it
enables to find out what hasalready been r,rriten on the subjJa 

' '

Delinition
Bibliogra$ty is defined as "a list of books of a partiarlar authorg prinrcr tr country are

of those dealing with any particular theme, the literature of zubject. The word bibliography
originated &om two Greek words "Biblio" and Graphian" Biblio means bo*s:, Graphian .
means to writen.

Types of Bibliogrephy
a) EnurnerativeBibtiography or sysrernaticBibliography
b) Analytiel Bibliograptry ard
c) ffistorical Bibliography

Enumerrtive Bibliogrrphy
Its otherwise called as systematic bibliography. It enlists d*ail of grotrps of books, ulhidl

have some aspects in common.
E.g. :- Bibliqrap hy on Rural indu sri es Types of sy$ematic bibriography.

commonly recognized fypes of systematic bibliography are given below
o In curable or back rarities bibliography
c Creneal cr Universal Bibliography
r Nationalbibliography

Selective or elective bibliographS
Trade bibliography
Subject Biblicgraphy
Auths bibli qraplry or Bi o-Bibliography
Bi bli ograp lry of Bi btriographi es
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Analytical Bibliography
It deals with the physical format thrqrgh which the ontents are presented. It provides

physical descripion of the reading materials in additicn to the u*ral bibliographic deails.

Historical Bibliography
It looks at books itself and its history to assess its influence in the social and cultural

developments of a country.

Functions of BiH iography
It helps to
l) Verify individual titles
2) Knorv the doq.lments available under a particular srbject
3) Know the cther reading materials available on a partiorlar sub.iect

4) Works govern by a au&or and infonriation on a complete work by- un
individual authq.
5) Find out drebasic and bestbooks inthe specific *rbject.
6) Applies the books through the critical and evaluative rwiews
7) Know the authors name, complete title of the Work, place of pubiication date of publication,

editiou page, price, etc.

8) Find out works grcuped accuding tc form location and period.

Indian National Bibliography - (INB)
The Indian National is a classified record of orrrent publications prblished in India, is

based on p-rblications deposited at the National Library, Calcutta under the delivery books act of
1954. First INB appeared as a o<perimental fact era in i957 and subsequently cumulated in
annual volumes, Now INB is brought out monthly and then anmulated in annual volumes.

Thefoltaving items are nt't included in INB.
l. Maps
2. Iv{usical Scores

3. Periodrcal Publication
4. Keys and guide to text book and
5. Expherneral rnaterial

{NB is a *rbject list of books published in India in Assrrne, Bengaii, Englis[ Kannada,

Malayalarn, L{aradri, Oriya, Punjabi, Sanskrit, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu and more dlan l5 languages

iri India.
First issre of INB was published in two parts namely,

Partl - Gmeral prblications
Part II - Containing Official publications and with turo seclions each ln 1973 the two

papers have been , amalgamated ard now is published in 2 sections namely

I Aassified ii) AQhabaical

Classified Sections
Ertrries have been arranged by urbject accordtng to DDC & CC rumbers are arranged at

the right hand bottom corner of each eftry.
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Each errtry sives the class nurRber authors namL, rn firltr, title. .plaoe of publicatron.
publisherq flamq year of publications, pages flature of illustrations if uuy,. nuorr" ef binding,price, series note alld annotations. Narneiolauthors and titles of booksin inoian langruages aretranslated into Romart. script with diacritica! means and then arranged in alphabetrcal ordersunder each class. The language of the book is denoted by the syrnbJls at the Ieft hand bottomconler ofeach entrv

INB Records all publications is regional langrages in Rornan script. But most of Indianreaders do not reeagnize the Rornan !*ipt ana tirerJ fore cannot benefit from INB Smalllibraries cannot affect to buy INB therefore separate annual bibliographi;;1;; each of the trndia,
lang-rages in their respective scripts areiss.red. But they are not is*rei regular{y.

BNB
Introduction

. Bibiiography in sinrple term "About the books". A bibiiography is a component of alarger communication qystgm where the objedive is the transfer of information. In other words itis definec as "otganised listof primary or other scurces relating to a given subject or person',.
The I'rord bibiiograpiry is derived &om the 2 Greet woras 'iBiblion',ind ,,Graphien,,. .Biblion means 'Books' and graphdn is to Erite'. rriu* *ty*ologically bibliography means'writing of bcoks'.

BNB
It is published by ccx.rncil of British National Bibliography in 1950.
Authority

It consists of copyright is given to the Departnent of the British I\4useum, LibraryAssociation, Publishers and Book sdlss Association, ASLIB. LTNESCO and others. British
Y::::::pyright Department has copyright A9t news, books and seriais are deposited.r requency
It comes as a weekly, montirly, quartulv, hatf yearly and arrnually published since 1950.
Scope

It lists all the books published in British Island. They Exclude periodicals, Music, I{aps,publications of governrnent; publications wi&out British irnprint, cheap Noreltieq unchangedreprints, which are not required to be deposited uader the copy^ight Act. 
'

Arrangement
Each issue has 2 parts
l. Classified Part
2. Alphabetical pan.
The entries are aranged according to Dewey Decimal classification (DDC).
Items of Information

Each Nfain enfy is a classified part giving autlrori name, full title, edition number, nanreof publication, number of pages; pricg i*a,ir orituJatioq ,ir., nature of uinJing; so.ieq BNBserial number, ISBN and sometimes annotation.
e.g. 646.7 - Ivlanagernent of personal and farnily gooming
646.72 - Women Beuiy* Care,
Index

9rAg alphabetical part they are 3 parts.l. Title index
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Code No:4345 Sub.Code:DBLIB

B.LT. S.C. DEGREE EXAMXI{ATION
APRIL 2O1O

LIBRARY .{ND INFORftIATION SCIENCE

Paper - II
INFORMATION SOURCES AND SER1rICES
(For those who joined in July 1999 onwards)

Time:3 hours Max.Marks:75

Answer anY FIVE questkrns

AJI qumtions carry EQUAL msrks
(5*5=75 Marks)

l. Define Reference Scurces. Exarnine the criteria for evaluating Reference Sources.

- 2. Explain the need and purpose of user Education in a College Library'

t. *iio.t ir a Long nange Reference Service? State its need and irnportance in Special

Libraries.
4. Define Current Awareness Service. Explain dTe various forms ofCAS'
S" Define Reprography. Discuse the various Reprographic services available in India"

6. ExSain in detail the various types of Bibliographies'

7. Define Search Stratqy. Expiain on line searching'

8. Critielly evaluate'Ir,icGraw"Hill Encyclopedia of Science and Technology"

9. Write short notes on any THREE of the fdlowing:

(a) Primary Sources of Information
(b) User needs in College Libraries
(c) Ready Reference Sen'ice
(d) sDI
(e) IndeirU Services

l. Authorirdex
?. Subject index
The s.rbject index gives the full Bibliographic Titles included"

T6e autiror index gives the audror namg cross-reference of cunrulated index.

Special Features
Siuce computers are used for production, The time lag is reduced. This is accurate and

com prehensive scr rc e of B ri t i sh Bi bl iographi c Infonnati on .
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